
Prosecutors 
hit testimony 
of Warwick 

CHICAGO, ILL. (AP) - Pr01eeu• 
tors called two witnesses Monday In 
an attempt to refute testimony by 
singer Dionne Warwick and the man• 
aaer of a musical group, as lhe fraud 
trial of sports agents Norby Wallen 
and Lloyd Bloom neared an end. 

Attomey1 will present cloting ar• 
guments ln the case today , before 
jurors In the courtroom of U.S. Dia• 
trlct Judge George Marovich. 

Walters, 58, and Bloom, Zi, are ac
cused of luring college athletes to 
sign clandestine contracts and using 
threats to keep them from break.Ing 
the deals. 

In callln& their final witnesses 
Monday, prosecutors tried to counter 
testimony offered ea rlier by War
wick and her personal manager, and 
by a manager of the pop group New 
Edition. 

FBI agent Victor Guerrero testi
fied that he met several times with 
Michael Frantese durin& an 
undercover probe in New York dur
ing the early 1980s. Franzese, a mem• 
ber of New York's Colombo orga• 
nized crime fami ly, has been named 
as an unlndlcted ro-eonsplrator In the 
agents' case. 

The government contends the 
threats made to some athletes were 
practices carried over from Walten' 
association In the mU51c buslnea with 
Franzese. 

Franzese, currently in prl5on on 
unrelated charga, testified earlier 
lhat he bad made a veiled threat to 
New F.dltion mana1en to force them 
into keepln1 their busineas with 
Walters. 

But Warwick and her personal 
mana1er told jurors last week that 
they never received threats from 
Franzete aftet' flrin& Walters as the 
singer's bootlna a1ent In the fall of 
11182. 

On the witness stand Monday, 
Guerrero aald he disguiled himaeU u 
a Latin American dru1 tin1pln and 
attended a party in December 1982 
with Franiese and associates at a 
Lona Island nightclub owned by 
FranZl!II!. 

Setc,a Hall'a Aadrew Gate (left) ud Mklupn'1 .Glen Rke acnmhle for a IOOle ball MODday alp!t. 

Panel retains three-point shot distance 
Attbeparty,FrallleletoldGuerre

ro "he had to ,o to L.A. to straighten 
our a contractual problem that 
Dionne Warwick wu having with her 
manaatr," Guerrero testified under 
quettionin1 from U.S. Attorney Anton 

! Va~~~~ben crou-esamlned by de
fense attorney Etllan Levin-Epstein, 
the aaent said Franzeee told him that 
he, Fra.meet. wu havln& contractual 
problen with Warwick. 

. Framese "never mentioned Norby 
Wa lters to me," Guerrero teetified. 
He abo uld he did not know If the 
meetin1 between Framae and War
wick'• mmaprs ever took place. 

Also Monday, William Dem, a for• 
mer co-rnana,er of New E.dl.Uon, de
scribed bow be learned of a threat 
made to the group's ma111.1ers durln1 
a meetinl wltb Walters, who WU then 
the 1roup'1 bootlaa a,ent, and with 
an unldenWled mob aaaodate in tbe 
fall of 1185. 

Marovich denied a lf!CODd request 
from Bloom'• attomey, Dan Webb, 
for a mlatrlal. Webb allO flied a 
aecond motion for acquittal fo r 
Bloom. 

'Ibe jllql! wu u:pected to rule on 
the acquittal motion today. 

SEATTLE, WASH. (AP) - College 
ba.sketball'a rules committee Monday 
kept the distance for the three-point 
field goal the same, lengthened ti
meouts by 15 seconds and awarded 
two free throws on all technical fouls. 

The committee also let confer
ences experiment with allowtn1 play
era to accumulate six personal fouls 
before bein1 disqualified and 1lving 
three free throws to a player fouled 
wblle trying a three-point shot. 

Players are disqualified when they 
get five personal fouls, and two free 
throws are the maximum awarded 
when a player Is fouled while in the 
actofshootln1. 

Many coaches would have pre
ferred that the rules committee eJC· 

tend the three-point distance put the 
current 111 feet II Inches. 

" It occupied a great deal of the dis
cllllion," committee executive secre
tary Ed, Steitz said. "The overall ac• 
curacy actually went down one 
percenta1e point, plus the leellna la 
there's nothing wrong with It. 

" It'• liven a new dimension to the 
game and It's added Hcitement." 

In the three-point rule '• lint 
aeaaon, Steltx uld, playen made 
!8.5 percent of thoae shota. That 

slipped to 38.S percent the following 
ye.ir and 37 percent this seuoa. 

"That doesn't mean It's set in con
crete," Steltr said. "If the shoot1n1 
percentage goes up, which I believe It 
will, the rules committee will consid· 
er moving It back." 

The chan1e on technical fouls 
makes the penalty the s.ame for all 
such violations. Currently, two free 
throws are awarded when a technical 
is called on the bench and only one 
when the technical b oa a player ill 
the game. Startin& next season, two 
free throws will be awarded for all 
technicab, regardless of who draW1 
them. 

Loa1er Tlmeo•ts 

Ona rela ted matter, the committee 
decided to charge a technica l foul to a 
player called for goa ltendtn1 on a 
freethrow. 

Jncrea1Jn1 the length of timeout, 
from SO to 75 seconds will give 
coa.cbea more time to discuu strate
gy and get substitutes Into the game. 
It also will allow for longer televll.ion 
commercials. 

Previously, a buzzer sounded after 
45 seconds and all sub!Ututiona bad to 
be made by lben. Now, the first buz.z-

er won't sound until 60 seconds have 
elapsed. 

Other Roles 
The committee also decided: 
• Any player may hang on the rim 

without drawing a technical foul If 
the officlal deddes the player ls try
ln1 to avoid injury. Previously, only a 
player who was dunking could do 
lbat. 

• Two names Instead of one will be 
allowed on the front and back of unl
form jerseys. Thus, a team could 
h•ve its school name and nickname 
on the jersey. 

• Undergarments that extend 
below the trunks must be or similar 
color to the uniform. That same re
quirement now applies to T•shlrts. 

The committee also decided that 
leagues could try three rules on an ez. 
perimental basis to give officials an 
Idea if they would be workable. 

Besides adding another personal 
foul, a league could esperiment with 
awardinl three free throws Instead of 
two when a player Is fouled while 
sbootin1 a three-pointer and usln1 the 
45-Sttond shot to determine the 10-
second backcourt violation Instead of 
relying on the officials to make that 
count. 

Drake names 
Knapp men's 
tennis coach 

Canada's Sharpe: 'I took 
steroids with Johnson' 

Continued from Paoe One 

mlttently durina hil career , which 
ByWAYNEGRETI' ended in 11187. 
...,.. ...., ._, He said toward the end of hla 

Orate on Monday named Rorer career, he, Johnson and others began 
Knapp to coach llamen'a tennis team. to worry the cheating would be dl5· 

Knapp, formerly of Des Moines, covered. 
currently 11 an ualatant coach at "[Johnson] was concerned about 
Southern C.llfomla. He will auume people knowing ... why we weni go-
bil new duties June 1, but bas already Ing to Charlie's apartment,' ' Sharpe 
started to recruiL said. 

"I want to make Drake's pro,ram Francis told the inquiry last month 
the beat It can be," Knapp aald. thatJohnson,SharpeandsprlnterDe-
"Drate definitely wanta a national- sal WUlisma began tatin1 the banned 
caliber procram, to wln the M1uouri Roger Jtaapl, drugs on h1a advice in 1981. 
Valley Conference and compete in Leaves Sou them California post He said Johnson was takln1 the 
the NCAA tournament. Thoee are my muscle-building drup before setting 

crltlclzed Johnson and Williams for 
denying they took the drugs. 

"It's like 1tabbin1 Charlie and I in 
the back," she said. 

Some of Francls's other conten
tlorui also have been reinforced . 

A story In a Soviet magarlne last 
month said the Soviet Union bad a 
ship docked near Seoul loaded with 
drug-testing equipment to aid alb· 
letu in beating urine tests at the 
Games. 

Francis testified the Soviets bad 
the aame setup In Montreal for the 
111760lympica. 

Francis also tes. tlfied the U.S. 
Olympic Committee teated their ath• 
letea for banned drugs prior to the 
1984 Games and many who failed 1Ull 
were allowed to compete. f:~~ 1::.~~:::e •= = I~ at USC for three aeasons and wu heir ::1:~::i.a a7;!~ re:~8~ a'::: 

ment." ::::=~~~:1:e~t~~~0'::.ch .. tlnued to use them within weeU of Prominent coach talks 
sc~o~~!b:1 ';:!''::'~·fn~r:a~= "That won't he for five years," 11~Jie:!! 0!'a~P::ipped or a iold • of 'probable' steroid use 
from two to five , the mulmum lhe Knapp said. "I wu married laat year medal at Seoul after tesUna: poa!Uve NEWARK, DEL. - A prominent 

:;t!:t ~:i1,n:·:::i: ~:~~: :~.~=:: ==~~!!:,~YI~ !t! f~!~:f~ and Francia have tettl· ~~:;:at i:sa:n;:~: ~~n :~ 

::;.~:°~ f;~ ~~ named Jo- :~::"t ! r:~n~:t:g~~n;:!~ h':! ~wU:! !:::~=~'.dais :::mu::t~ =f o:;c;C:~~:i~~ 

Knapp said the schedule will be up- :::1 ~:;~~:::u~ ;~.vlng USC Though rumors bad circulated "probably'' used anaboUc steroid! In 
lf&ded. He aaid he hu commitments about steroid use 1n track and other their prepanllon for the Games. 
from Kanau, Oldaboma State, Iowa Knapp attended Des Moines sporta, Francis' eight days of tettlmo- In testimony before a Senate bear• 
and Notre Dame lor matches nut Hoover Hi1b School aJ a fres.bman ny sent shock waves throuib lntema- Ing on steroid abuse, Pat Connolly, a 
lle&IOII- and sophomore and won the 1tate tiooal athletics. former Olympic athlete and a coach 

Wallgard la in bla native Sweden to blah s.cbool singles championships Francia aald ateroid uae was ram- a.Ince 1970, said steroid use by Ameri-
recrult players, Knapp aald. both seasons. He transferred to La- pant at traclr. and field'• top level and can Olympic athletea baa been In· 

"We think we really have a great Jolla, Calif., Hl1h School before at- that world-class performancea were creuing for r,early so yean. She said 
coach," Drake Athletic Director Cvt tending Southern California. impossible without steroids. that sbe believed u of the 50 Am~ri-

:~~~1:!!~iy .. ~011t:!';!~~e :~,=~~ ~~~~:·~~:e~~Jf~~!~-old te~~~~:a~0~:~~t~~ J!~mt!.°~ ::iw::1~~~~1n~~~t~e:: 
department and reaffirms the com- At USC, Knapp twice was named years, toot the dnlp willingly after least 40 percent of the H women on 
mitment lo both our men 'a and double1 all-America. In l980 be cap- Francis told him they were neceaary the American team con1peUng last 
women'a tennil programa. lured the United States Tennis ADo- to win. Johnson, who bu yet to teati· year In South Korea bad trained with 

Jeff Vaa1e presently Is men'a and elation Amateur Indoor title. fy , bas denied knowtn1Jy tattn1 the them. 
women'• coach, a full-time poglUon. drugs. Evelyn Ashford, the top United 
Lail teUOD, Lloyd Stout.ad wu the He compiled an 80-U singles re- His lawyer, Edward Futennan, bas Statea female 1prtnter (or much of 
meo'a coach on a part-time bull?,, cord an 71•18 double record In hl1 portrayed him as a child-Ute voca- the last decade, alJo testified, aayln& 
Va.a,e worked part-time tut seuon four seuom at Southern California. Uonal-scbool dropout who fell under she knew of at least two American 
with the women·• program. After graduatin1ln lt8Z. he played the spell of Francis. fHnale gold medaliats wbo bad uJed 

Vaage will continue on a full-time professionally. He wu ranked u high Johnson Is expected to be the final steroids in tralnin1. But Ashford 
buls with the womea'a team. as No. 140 in the world In aln&les and witness during the track phue of the would not Identify them. elth~r dur• 

Blake said the women also have IZOth in doubles. He reached the probe. in1 her testimony or after It. Seven 
five full-ride acbolarshlpl. semlfinab of the Grand Prix, beatin1 Franci1 's ~tunning revelations American women won gold medals 
,,_ .. _•;.:pp_w_...,_•_•_-__ ,._'°"_'b_l_op_I_O _pl•_,._' _"""' __ Ltto_ ,1_,. ___ • _" _' _ .. _eked up by luajenko, who for sis event.a in Seoul 
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Former ISU coach Nance 
to take over at Washington 
••'"'-"--

SEATTLE, WASH. - The Unlver• 
1ity of Wasblnaton on Monday named 
former Iowa State Coach Lynn Nance 
to take over the Huakle1' men's bas
ketball program. 

Nance, n . now head coach at 
St. Mary's, will replace Andy RUISO, 
who re1l1ned March 22 after two coo• 
i,ecutlve los.ing seasons at the Paclf
ic-10 Conference achoo!. 

Russo resigned under fir e on 
March 22. He had a 61-62 record in 
four years at Washington . Thia 
season, the Huskies were 12·16, In· 
eluding a 55-point Joa to Arbona and 
a 40-point defeat to Oregon State. 

"This was my one opportunity to 
coach at my alma mater," Nance, a 
former Husky player and assistant 
coach, told a news conference Just 
two hours before Seton Hall met 
Michl1an for the NCAA champion• 
ship in the Klngdome. 

"This was a job I really wanted,'' 
Nance added. 'Tm really looking for• 
ward to the opportunity of building 
thisprocram." 

Nance led bis Moraga, Calif., team 
to a 2~t record last season and to the 
West Coaat Athletic Conference 
championship. 

Nance was a fi nalist for the job 
when Russo took over for the ntlred 
Marv Harshman four seasons 110. 

"I didn't feel very good four years 
a10, but I undentood the situation,'' 
said Nance, who at that time wu the 
head coach at Central MiMouri State, 
a Division II program. 

TENNESSEE GETS SECOND 
CHOICE. Florida State's Pat Kenne
dy decided Monday that he enjoy! one 
of the best coaching sl tuatlOM in the 
country and turned aside a week's 
courtship from the Unlvenity of Ten-

""""· So the Yob offered the job to Wade 
HoU5too, an assistant at Louisville. 
He became the Southeastern Confer
ence's fint black head baslr.etball 
coach when he agreed Monday to a 
five-yea r, $850,000 contract. 

" I feel I've been preparing for this 
job the pas:t IS years. I've been privi• 
le1ed to learn from one of the great
est teachers of the 1ame, /Louisville 
Head Coach) Denny Crum,' ' said 
Houston, who becomes Tennessee's 
15th head coach. 

Houston, 44 . a native of Alcoa, 
Tenn., nplaces Don DeVoe. who was 
forced to resign last week with 27 
months remalnln1 on his contract. 
DeVoe was 204-137 ln 11 seasons at 
Tennessee. 

MAJERUS TO UTAH . Rick 
Majerus has resigned as Ball State's 
coach to take the bead coaching job at 
the Unlvenity of Utah, Ball State's 
president said Monday. 

Majerus, 41 , would be replacing 
Lynn Archibald. who was released 
March 13 after six years as Utah 
coach. 

John E. Worthen said he had talked 
with Majerus on Sunday a nd that Ball 
State had met each of the coach's re
quests for support. 

COACHING SECURITY. The Na
tional Association of Basketball 
Coaches bas estab!ished a fund to 
help members who are forced from 
their jobs. Michi1an State Coach Jud 
Heathcote, the 1roup's Immediate 
past president, said Monday the orga
niJation established the fund for 
counseling and rebabllitation In re
sponse to the 34 bead coacbln1 Job 
changes this season 

Heathcote said the f1.1nd will make 
up to $2,000 availsble to any Division 

Lyu NHff 
Return.1 to alma mater 

BASKETBALL NOTES 
I head co.ich and his family who i! 
fired or forced to resign. 

"MOST COURAGEOUS." Landon 
Turner, who was paralyzed in a car 
acddent two months after helping In
diana win the NCAA basketball title 
in 1981 , received the "Most Coura
geous Award" from the U.S. Basket• 
ball Writen A.uociation on Monday. 

Will he get it 
or won't he? 
Continued from Page One 
the merry-go-round rolls on. 

That's a hypothetical situation. 
Fisher and Michigan are not 

A few hours before the title game. 
Henry Jba, who coached Oklahoma 
State to two NCAA titles in the mid• 
l9t0s, called Fisher a Jock. 

"They have to 1ive him the job,'' 
Iba said. "They'd be absolutely ridic· 
ulous not to How Joni's he bel!n an 
assistant there? ... Seven years is 
enough. They have to hire him." 

You 'd think . By the s.ame token, 
Schembechler. the iroo-willed athlet• 
le director.football coach, doesn 't 
have to do anythin1. 

Some say the Wolverines advanced 
to the title game on the power of his 
personality. Working for Schembech• 
ler. of course, figures to be sll1htly 
more demanding than listenin& to his 
pep talks. But the real problem with 
Fisher's taking the job involves. Act 2. 

In si11ames.. he's done about all he 
can at Michigan. From now on, any
thing short of a national title is bound 
to disappoint those esacting Michl
ganden. By the time Fisher retires. 
there's a good chance the highli1ht of 
his career will be those fi rst si:.
games. 

Mr. Iba , as those in the coaching 
profession call him, waved off the 
pressures. 

"Michi1an is always 1oin1 to get 
I.he players," he said. "Just like Illi
nois is always goin1 to get the play· 
ers." 

Supposed to get the players. With 
that bulging bank of high school 
talent, anybody who gets the job is 
expected to win, win. win. 

Michigan couldn't pay Johnny Orr 
enou1h to endure the demands. After 
nine seasons, Frieder said to heck 
with It.too. 

THE MAZE 
AND THE LEMUR 

■ Did you help the lemur find his new home at 
the Blank Park Zoo? If you had trouble, here 1s 

some help! 
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SPORTS 
Tuesday, April.&, 1989 

Michigan earns crown in OT, 80-79 

SEATTLE, WASH. - Rumeal Rob
inson slood al the line and bounced 
the ball three limes, flexing his knea 
between each dribble. 

One bounce [or each second left In 
the overtime. One bounce for every 
year he had spent in Ann Arbor 
dreaming of this glorious moment. 

On the sideline, Sean Hl11lns, 
whose shooting had alternately 
buoyed and bedeviled t.be Wolverines, 
cou ldn't watch. Everything hung In 
the balance - Michigan's first bas• 
ketball championship, Steve Fisher's 
perfect coaching record, Bo Schem• 
bechler's blood pressure. 

Higgins lowered his head and 
buried his face In his hands. 

Loy Vaught, his teammate, took 
aclion. 

"I was just praying he would make 

Led by the most 
famous fill-in 
coach in college 
basketball history, 
Michigan won the 
national 
championship. 
them," Vaught said. "He's our crunch 
man down the st.relch." 

~~~ B~ii~: • • • bounce. Mlcbl1an'1 Rumeal Roblmou get1 iuslde Se1oa Hall's Daryl! Walter lo scere an ea1y basket In the NCAA flaal. 

~~rf:~!:i:}~i~oE;:~l / Runner: I saw Johnson take steroids 
c~'t: :;1~: ;::t!:~~J!i:, k From Register Wire Services . 

Bo bounce bo ~ • TORONTO, ONTARIO - Olympic at the Olympics at Los Angeles. The Jamaica native and current 
Pa=B~il's-e e. ••• un • bronze medalist Tony Sharpe said Sharpetoldlhelnquirythathewlt- resldentofTorontosaidhefirstcame 
P.J. Carlesi:O, the Seton Hall Monday he saw team~ate Ben John- nessed teammate Angella Issajento Int~ contact_ with the drugs In 1980 

~:~~~~!~~~. ~~=~l~:~0:i:d:.0~0d~e ~_:;;:,u:0:1:~:•!a~ o~ in• ~~:,\,;::t::: ::1;~~h!nd;::~s~!:d~ w~!l~~:"!;1~:l~~f ~!~'~'!i1 
. ht . th allonal ch •onsh'Y Junes, told a federal Inquiry rnto He also said he ln,ected Issajenko - my career - tha.t to compete at the 

":~e. ;heS: ;ere the mO:ti!~o~~ ~rugs in amateur ~port that he a~d Canada's top female sprinter - with very bes.t levels 1t would take some 
~f the enormous. Johnson. t~k steroids toge~er while drugs ~e helped sneak past customs he.Ip, which meant steroids." Sharpe 

The staWtlcs hinted that Robinson at a trarnm~ camp o_n the island of on the tslan<I: airport. . said. . 
would succeed. In the last 4 minutes Guadeloupe 1n the sprmg of 1984. ~ha_rpe said he ~gan. tak1~g ste- Sharpe said he took the drugs Inter• 
throu bout the 37.game season Rob- That summer, Sharpe and Johnson ro1ds m ~981 afte~ first d~ussmg the STEROIDS 

~;~:i~.a!/di7p~:;: ;~:t~ter. ~~~; t~!~ :;[atc!~~~a:ro~~~-~~~~ ~~~:,!n:~h n~~!~:~ ;;:i~~~~~. now- Please tum w Paae JS 

The numbers suggested grace 
under pressure. 

Trouble was, there were no figures 
telling how Robinson fares with a na• 
tional championship at his fingertips. 

Now we know. 

Fans play hooky on opening day 
for baseball's annual celebration 

co~: i~yc:~:g::~k~~:a~~~i!~~;~~ By RACHEL BLOUNT 

:i~h::~:e::::C:t::t: ~~~·1;~~~ 11~:;:t~v. MO. - Back when 
grew llke a 7-foot center on 39,000 bleacher seatll cost a quarter and 
Kingdome dwellers. baseball was played only by tbe light 

The Pirates still had a chance to of day, theopeningOfbaseb;ill season 
win it - if you call three ticks a fair had a universal meaning lo litue kids 
chance. But Oaryll Walker's potenUal everywhere. 
buzzer-beater missed, crashing off It was theonedayofthe year when 
the backboard and falling into the you could play hooky and maybe get 
hands of Glen Rice. away with it, when eveo the grown-

How fitting . Robinson sinks the ups would wink and undentand. 
winning free throws. Rice cradle. the Though baseball hu become a game 
ball at the buzzer. Embracing It in the of plastic grass and artificial sun
crook of his arm - as Danny Man- shine, !!Orne thifllll haven't cbang@d. 
ning had on another magic night one Day of Celebration 
year ago - he caught Robinson with 
tbe other. Later, In the network mob 
scene. Rice would wipe the moisture 
fromhiseyea. 

Now, tbou1h, with the court a 
swirling blur of malze and blue, the 

up excuses for their bosses to worry 
about the Royals' 4-S losa to ToroDtO. 

ADd some, like Fort Madison resi
dent Gary Walt.er and his sons Brian, 
13, and Brad, 7, had the time of their 
lives anyway. 

"My wife had to come down here 
for a convenUon," said Gary Walker, 
who sat with his sons In the right-field 
stands and recorded the game with a 
scorecard and pencil. ·•None of us had 
ever been to an opening day, so we 
got tickets, and we took the bof3 out 
of school. We're really enjoying our• 
selves." 
Aroma of Hot Dogs 

The crowd started tricklin& in by 
mid-morning, u wisps of fog gener
ated by a light rain rolled over the 

OPENING DAY 

Free shots in last :03 
overcome Seton Hall 

By ltlKE LOPRESTI 
C> ltlfO--.s.w. 

SEATTLE. WASH. - He Is every 
man's wild dream, • workin& guy 
whom fate picked up one morning for 
the ride of a lifetime. 

So It was not the end of the trall 
Monday for Michl1an and Steve 
Fisher. It wu the end of the yellow 
brict road where Rumeal Robinson'• 
two free throws with S leCOnds left In 
overtime gave Michigan the national 
championship, 80-79, over Seton Hall. 

II was the first overtime ln a cham
pionship game since Loyola of Chica
go beat Cincinnati ln IHS. And it was 
a lot more. 
"Happiest Man" 

"I'm the happiest man alive right 
now," said Fillher, an unknown assis
tant coach four weeks ago but now 
with hls name engraved In the stone 
of honor with those of John Wooden 
and Bobby Knight. Thia Is not a 
dream. His title is forever. even lfhls 
job may not be. 

From Robinson's two free throws 
with defeat sta ring his team In the 
face, to Glen Rice becoming the most 
prolific scorer in NCAA tournament 
history with 31 points, to John Morton 
nearly shoollna Seton Hall to the title 
with 25 of his S5 points after halftime, 
it was a title game to cherish. 

"We lose by one point in overtime, 
there's not much you can say," 
Morton said. "We have to a:o on with 
our llves and be happy." 

But it all came down to RobiJlSOn, 
who once slept in the school gyms of 
Boston u a homeless 10-year--old. 
Sbot Qocll WDH 

Seton Hall led, 79-78, in the final 
minute and had the b;ill, but time was 
runnlna: out on the shot clock. The Pi• 
rates had to give up the most prized 
possession It could ever have in such a 
situation - the basketball. 

Wtth 10 seconds left, Morton 's 
forced jumper feJI short He had not 
rowed many big shots Monday night. 
He did this time. 

Rice toot the rebound and got the 
ball to Robinson. It was his game to 
take or leave. There was no time to do 
anything else. 

"I didn't want to put the burden on 
anyone else's shoulders," Robin.son 
said. "I wanted to get the shot off. I 
felt I would have hi t it if I wasn't 
fouled ... 

Robinson came down the floor and 
Immediately went to the lane. Gerald 
Greene was there to stop him. But be 
got a llttle too close. The foul was 
called on a slight but definite bump of 
the chest. 

Celebration leads 
to destruction 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. (AP) -
Michigan fans ovenurned at leut 
one car and smashed a depart
ment store window Monday while 
celebrating the school 's first 
NCAA basketball champion1hlp. 

Some members of the student 
crowd overturned newspaper 
vending machines and pulled 
down the awning of one restau
rant. 

Police sealed off an area on and 
near the 3,500-student campus in 
an effort to control the thronp. 

Some injuries were reported, 
but police Lt. Craie Roderick said 
he didn't know how many or how 
serious they were. 

Three seconds showed on the clock. 
Seton Hall took a timeout. 

Robinson, his 65 percent free
throw shooting the worst among 
Michigan's starters, calmly walked 
back to the line and hit both, giving 
h!m 21 points to go with 11 rebounds 
In a brilliant game. 

He had missed 1wo free throws in 
the final seconds to get Michigan 
beaten by Wisconsm this season. 

" He ca me back the nezt day and 
shot 100 free throws the ne11:t two 
weeks,' · Fisher said. "He told me, 
'Coach, I won"t miss them the ne11:t 
time:" 

He didn't, 
"Thank God. I could have easily 

missed those shots,"' Robinson said. 
Seton Hall had 3 seconds left and 

almost pulled it off. but Daryll Walk
er's 20-foot shot was just long, hit off 
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21 games early, 
Baltimore wins 
for first time 
From Register Wire Seroices 

It took the Baltimore Orioles 11 in
nings Monday to defeat the visiting 
Boston Red Sox, 5-4, for their first 
victory of the season. 

Last year, it took them a record 22 
games to win one. Manager Frank 
Robinson said it was important the 
team not start out In any fashion sim
ilar to that. 

" It was very Important for the 
players out there," Robinson said. 

More baseball DI P•t• 2S: 
"'Faas acclaim ROiie 
"'YanU aeek Gosua:e 
i,I' Box SCilttl, 1tandi11g1 

Winning pitcher Brlan Holton 
wasn·t wi th the Orioles last season, 
but he knew what the stakes were. 

"It wu fun to win the first one. es
pecially after last year." sald Holton, 
who pitched 4 1,<, Innings of shutout 
relief. "I wasn't here, but I talked 
with llOme of the gllf3 and I know they 
were relieved." 

Rookie Craig Worthington drove in 
the winning run with a bloop bit over 
a five-man infield. 

two embraced. 
Why not? They'd hooked up so 

many times on this SU-game joyride 

Monday afternoon, some SB,59$ 
fans - ranging from little kids In 
baseball caps to men In busine:sl suits 
and power ties - played booty in 
Kansas City to celebrate opening day 
19811. Though the home team disap
pointed them, most were too busy 
buying hot dop and beer and making Please tum to Pac,e 2S Andy Hill, &, ol Overland Part, K.u., enjoys Royals Mime opener. 

In other American League openers 
Monday, Toronto beat Kansas City, 
4-3, and Cleveland topped Milwau
kee, 2-1. In the National League, Cin
cinnati beat the defending World 
Champion Los Angeles Dodgers, 5-4. 
and the New York Mets topped St. 
Louis, IS-4. 

:!:.;"!:':.',~~~~7.,.";~~;:' MORNING REPORT 
son,RobinsooandRlce. ----------------------------------------------

It was Rice, the NBA lottery pkt- Baseball ~~~:;e ~o!~r:!:O;-r!:! "•M",'"'ftic"'•-"•"w-,u-,----,o-w-•-•-•L-LE-,-, ---- !~~k:: ~~a~,~~f:1;~::: ~:~ ~ _:; TV Today 

along the way - and Robinson, Ball,mor• s Benton 
whose 21 points and 10 assbts ~ped 2 M ............ M.,,._.to St 18 9 s,.., C~I! 

Stripes to a 2:-0 victory over New Zea.land monobull Kiwi Magic 
last September. Conner swore at memben of the New Zealand 

12-8 ayndkate. ~allina: them "losers" and describinc the New Zealand 1 NASCAR Trans«.111 500 !RI ,_,.,.. 
count.eract the mapific-ence of a Se- 0..,1_. l SHtlle 2 Basketball 
too Hall guard named Jolin Morton. 4 tt..,_Crty l 

Jt wu Rice wbo crabbed Morton's IUTNNIAL UAIUE MEN'S CHAMPIONSHIP 

~i~ U:1!:~=~~~~eco;dsbl~~~ QncinnM1 : ~°'l;!" 4 Md);can 80 S.1on HaR 7g 

:,:::~:fetf:!:;n:'~~=::: SanFr...ote0 s s..o,o 
free-tbrowliDe.. ■TRIALNEARSEND.'JbeeueapinltspottlqeataNorby 

Under tbe buket, lte WU bumped Walters and Lloyd Bloom 1oe1 to tJte jury aft« <:kllut( arp-
by Gerald Greene. meal.I today In Qicap. Monday, FBI a,eat Vkt«Gverrero and 

"I uw him pendtate to the !tole," William Da-u, • former CO-matl&lff of tM mateal lfOIIP New 
Gremeald. ''&Dd I just tried toait EdiUoo.t.tlfiedfortM~on. Walten,M.udBk>om,21, 
klm off at die anckl. But we botll col- alleg,ed)y hlredeolkp•~• tosip<:&udmtillematrKUud 
lided and tN of Oda.I called 1M foal I Uarmteaed to teep diem fnm bnuiaC tM de&lL 
felt I was ill &ood -P 6elemive 
pc1111uon to pd apt. IOIIJ. bat die rd ■ STORMY SE.U. 'he same day Wt Ute Sa■ Oieco Yacbt 

Qgb saJcl II wtll appeal a com"t order to .-reader dw Amenca'I 
______ _,_,HANm<e=,., Dip, tkw111Mroltutnpwaawalklalo■tola~ZolaadTV 

Pt.euttw.naloPOf/t!lS IIILerriew ~·1c.p)'Kllc..uDta11c-r-•McadaJ 

boat u a "dog." 

■ FORMER OHIO STATE PLAYER KILLED. Lester D. Gor
don Jr., wbo bactN ap two-Ume Helsman Tropby winner Arcue 
Griffin at Ohio State, WU sbot to deatb Sunday by New Rocbelle 
(N. Y ) police after be pointed a toy !UD at them, police said 
Police Comm.lssxlotr MicueJ J _ Armlellto Mid tJne olficen, 
investi&aUr11 a report th.at a ma.o ,ritll a madune pn wu arp
inc wltll I mo&orbt, <:mfronted G«ooo on Sunday iD a New~ 
cbeJ\e part. capt. James C. Coyne said Gordoo. 32, ipored 
onkn to stDp. rMdled into ltd jacket and bepn pullffll oat the 
IUL Gordon WU a 1-(oot 2-indl. Ht-pc:MDd tailbect in Ml play
UIC days at Ob> State 

■ IIESMflCK ftETt.'llNS. Formtt SOlllll C&rohDa Atbleuc 
Du-«tor Dick Bellwk:k, wbo raiped lut Ot'tobl!r bttaae of 
1leaJUI ........ rdaraed to llle 'llltVWIIIJ Moaday u l)'SlSn 
acmar f• aWetxs. Uwltt.ool----. 

t..'Vatl-louUo'i 
lpm. lSI lo1'"1 AdatYJ~.,.s, L011t1[soino.:, lel~ 
Jun. CSll) Autoflacq lMSAGTO~ (R) 

Quotes of the Day 
■"IGda take a litiac to me becaae tb,ey're atio.t my llllf. lt'1 

rue. to It.aw aomebody tlds can loot v.p to I didn·t p.e ~ role 
tomytelf, but laocept. Ute rapcmsibwty. Everybody--Wlaaw 
llOfflltbody to look •Pio. U all tJ.e otk pys taoqtltabowt tllat. 
maybe lHy wo.ldrl°t be laaYIIIC JO m.1111 problems.,. - ~y 
Pld:e,i.~·•'-footl-udlo■tfidder 

■ ~1a1.eeaoStulordp,-r-■lacuo.dMff.l.-at 
cat<:Mr TffTJ' SteulNdt. He t.ullb llocHy iaa sport." -Ou

\udOlllfielderO.Yl: ~• lk..u.lalbt■-olllleA'a. 
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